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Next week promisee to bo a strenu- I
ous one tor Washington and Beau- I
fort county.court week.

Theae old woodon buildings that
catch afire three times are like some
folk wo know.stubborn.

The old Confederate Veteran will
soon bivouac .around the camp fires
of memory In Washington. All fconor
to those Who wore the grey. ConldI they but be with us always.

v.

Those fellows who violate the city
ordinance by riding bicycles on tho
sidewalk are still being attached with
the cost. How long before a little
fine will come in play?

The members of Company Q were
depredating the disbanding of their

I company by the adjutant general a
few weeks ago. wonder how they
feel about the matter now?

Wpnder If that sly fox Huerta la
not going to tfhow Uncle Sam a thing
or two in thiB peace negotiation busL
ness. He may be sincere in his seemingacceptan#^, but we are from Missourijust now.

An exchange says: "Maybe Huerta
thought the United States guns were
also loaded with grape Juice." He'll
find out different if he does not behavehimself real soon and quit his
job as wo all want him to.

The "Big Stick Apostle" it seems
1b anxious for a scrap with Huerta.
How about placing him at the head
of Mexico if this country should subdueour Southern neighbor. We believethe job would Just suit him.

Evidences of Clean-Up week are
now being seen occasionally on the
streets of Washington. Garbage is
plied up on the strets for the city
dray in front of about one house in
ten. The presumption would be that
the other nine don't need renovating.

With fifty of Washington's most
,

boautlful young women presiding
over the tables and a continuous
performance all during the evening
niiuuiu dc a Buuicieni inducement ror
somebody to be present at the Carbaretat the Elks' Home, May 21.
Don't forget the refreshments either.

Second the motion: The Greensboro'News well says: "It is interest-
lng as well as to no small dogree
humiliating, to remember that the
Germans, next to the Spaniards per-
hape, have suffered most horribly
during the throe year's war in Mexi-
co. Yet a German was the first to
come to the rescue of threatened J
Americans. Hate off to the Fath-
erland." '

FIRE CHIEF SHOULD ACT.
As we understand it the matter of

condemning old, unsafe buildings is <

In the hands of the fire chief. "Wash- «

lngton has a number of buildings '

which should be condemned. The
building which caught fire Sunday 1
and again Monday should not be al- <

lowed repaired. So long as repairs
are permitted to buildings cf this 1

character they will never be replaced 5
with more substantial ones. Such 1
buildings are a monaco to life and
property. (

CITIZENS SHOULD CO.OPERATE.
The mayor has declared this to be

Clean-up Week and the citizens of 4
Washington should co-operato with
him in making this the cleanest and
most sanitary town in the State. Now
la the time to do this work and if the
people will not do it freely and rolnn- <
tarily the mayor should send the
sanitary inspector on every lot In
town and where the occupants or
owners have sot complied with the
request they tfbould be proeeeuted as
provided by the, city ordinances.
Thta matter of mo I tatIon should be
dealt with with as iron hand.

T* . ;Always a Hiafc Waspon. JJPNHrilaarW, mmfcnnwr Ilka a ahlllalah."an all- .

pit think to ban around haa*y, aa- !
faolalljr whan tka jokaa ?a jron.". J-P»wn O'Harn." J 1

,

Now If you think a now sheriff,
without experience, can do you betterservice and that you can save
to the county money, by making
a change, then It la to your Interestand your duty, as I see It, to do
co. If not the county needs every
cent due It and if 1 am continued by
my Democratic frlendB in the sheriff'soffice I can only promise to do
what I have done, to give you. my
wbole time and undivided service.
Again thanking you for your past

favors and for* your suport at the
coming primaries, I am,

Sincerely your servant,
GEO. E. RICKS.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.

Nitoco Is hereby given that appll.
cation will be made to Governor
Locke Craig for the pardon of Ben
Edwards, of Beaurort counly, now
serving a sentence of twelve months
on the roads of said county for vlolation'ofthe search and seizure law.
This April 15. 1*14.

HOOD EDWARDS.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a decree
In an action entitled J. A. Houston
ind P. T. Houston vs. L. B. Houston
et al, the undersigned commissioner
will, on Saturday, the 16th of
1914, at 12 o'clock noon, sell to the
tiigheBt bidder for cash the follow
lug described tracts of land:

1st. Beginning at a post oak In
ther line between lots No 1 and lots
No. 2 In the old Gaylord division,
and running thence north 52. east
81 poles; thence north 62, west 229
poles; thence south 52, weet 60
poles; thence south 55 east to the
tieglnnlng, containing 112 acres,
more or less; saving and excepting
thereout that portion of the above
lescrlbed tract of land heretofore
conveyed to J. A. and ~. W. Wilkinsonby L. T. Houston, c-iardlan, and
K. D. MacLean, commissioner.

2nd. Tract known as the Thomas
Respass homestead, and having been
conveyed to B. B Houston by Joyce
R. Brewer, administrator of Annie E.
iVhittakcr, by deed dated February
23, 1893, which said tract contains
100 acres, more or less.
The said sale will be made at the

:ourt House door.
Terms of said sale will be cash.
This April 15, 1914.

W. B. RODMAN, JR.^^/i-16-4wc Commissioner.

CITY MakKET.

Eggs.. 15c
thickens, young.(20G 30c
Chickens, grown 30c to 45^
Bheerlinga 10 ©20c
Lamb skino. each 20©25c
Sheep sklna, each 10 050c
Bees Wax .« ..80o
Tallow . . . 4c
Dry flint bidet, por lb. lfc
Damaged dry bides, per lb... 010stYool, butry Io£ tic
EVool, froe from bttrr.. .11c to 15c
Lisa turkeys, py? 1h- 15c
leea* *0©«ftclreen saH hides.. .. 12e
Dry salt hides 14<
Jeer skin, salt «... i»<9aay ikls, flint «« .m
Jeer skin, flint. SOe

t'

Tire Tube Rellnar
18x1 9 T.M 11.11 91.11
80x3 7.10 1.98 MO
10x1 1-9 10.90 3.90. 1.90
19x8 1-1 11.90 1.96 1.00
80x1 1-i 11.00 1.00 1.06
98x0 11.70 1.16 8.00 »

88X4 14.80 1.60 1.06
80x0 10.10 8.00 1.00 <
86x0 17.86 1.90 1.80
16x0 1-1 19.76 0.86 8.06
10x0 1-1 19.86 0.90 1.00
87x0 1-1 11.60 6.10 8.1*
87x6 80.90 6.90 0.10

11 other sixes In stoek. Non-skid
tires 16 per cent additions!, red
tabes ten per cent above grey. All
new, clean, fre"h, guaranteed tires.
Best standard and lndeplendent
makes; Buydlrect from as and
save money. 6 per cent discount If
payment' In tall accompanies eaah.
order. G. O. D. on 10 per oent deposit.
TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.

Dept. A. Dayton, OhJo.
j

. FOR SHERIFF*

To the Democratic Voters of Beanfortcounty:
Having received many Inquiries

from my friends lrom the different
sections of the county as to whether
I will be a candidate for renomlnatlonand election and expressing
their desire to vote for me again, I
take this metno<j to express to my
frlonds my sincere thanks for their
loyal support -heretofore and if pouthink I am a worthy officer and have
discharged the duties of the office
well smd carefully guarded the coun
ty's interest, then 1 ask you to give
me your hearty support in the primariesand 1 will serve you as best
I can two more years.serving your
process and collecting your taxes
as modestly as It can be done to
collect as closely as 1 have since I
nave oeen your sheriff. By referonceto the financial committee's reportsyou will find my insolvent
lists for each year have been about
two per cent of the taxes.

J.J(Continued from Yssterdny). j |
he drove him out or the houea Are J"^**>4?°'WrtnUf thit!" «clalm«4 IMirrltt, eagerly. "A ml-lntmUd.|when she's reedy to be moved shewiU be taken away at bar own request,111 publish nmyaelt^IH .Urt the ban j
Hayes had stood the conversation

as long as he conld.
"Do yon realise that you're attackingthis woman unjustly?" be broke ,In. walking Into the middle of the*

fTOUp.
"This is not at all true." .

"Yon keep oat of this game," warned
Strickland.

"Well, boys, we're all agreed." deIelared Merritu "It's one for gU,then."
"And on tor one," added Hlbbard.excitedly.
"Hip! Hip!" began Merrltt, whenthe door opened and the butler aninonnced:
"Mrs Blade."
The hurrah that had been on each

man's lips died a sudden death. Theylooked at each other In consternation.
"Mrs: Blade!" gasped Merrltt.

"Whew!"
The eyes turned toward the door

saw a tiny, gray-garbed woman, with

fnjTyV
'r

i

i
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Slads't Eyes Darkened and an Ugly8cowl Appeared on Hie Face.
great, questioning brown eyea, heal- I
tating In bewildered fashion as she
found herself confronted by a roomfulof men. Her gown with Its tight jbasque and full skirt was dowdy and 4badly cut. In marked contrast to the
fashionable, clinging gowns of the 1
women who had graced the room a
short time previous. Her white gloves 1
were a fraction too short to meet her
shjjrt sleeves, and left expoeed thin 1
arms end pointed elbown But the ten* 1
dor face, with its sweetly expressive t
mouth, was unchanged. The lovely 1
eyea were more appealing, as filled |with wistful shyness, they gased about 1
the room. < 1

"I'm afraid It's a little late for me 1
to come." she managed to say, as the 1
senator came up to her with outstretchedhand. }"This is an unexpected pleasure," 1
the senator, assured her with an urbanesmile. "Gentlemen, Mrs. Slade." 1

"Why,*my dear madame," and Merrlttgreeted her effusively, "I'm glad <
to know that the reports to the senatorhave been exaggerated. Your I
health 1b now.er."1

"Oh. I never felt better In my life, '
sir," Mary declared, puxzled that he 1
should ask such a question.
Hayes hastened to the little worn* 1

»«> _(.i~

"Oh, Rob," Bhe exclaimed? relieved '
to Gee a familiar face. As she turned
to Hayes, Slade appeared at the smoking-roomdoor,, and as he recognizedthe dowdy little figure his eyes dark- 1

ened and an angry scowl appeared on 1
his face. Strickland saw the expTes- 1
slon and hastened to urge the men to
follow him into the dining-room. <

CHAPTER VIII. 1

As the men filed out, Mary turned 1
to meet her husband's angry eyes.

"Well, Dan, I'm here," and she 3
looked pleadingly up Into the unln- t
vltlng face.

"I've given fn," she wenb pn. "It's 1
boen a struggle, but I'm here. Why, '
I've been thinking all this evening, 1
while I was gettin' dressed, I'd give 1
a dollar to see the look on your face '
when you eaw me here. Dam, and *
know that, you got your own way. *
Dan.I*ve--*well.I've given In, fa- a
ther." And, turning to Rob with an 1'
expectant little smile, "Do I look all to
right, Rob?" '

"I think you do," Hayes replied, v
gravely. 1'

"Will yon take Mrs. Slade home, d
Robert r* Slade broke In. t

"It's very late," Hayea pleaded as 3»
he put his hand lovingly on. the little
woman's shoulder. ~ t

"Yes, I know It Is," Mary agreed, *
still not realizing what a fiasco her f
first attempt to enter into social life *>
was. "I've.been outside for half an to
hour.Just tryin' to mske up my mind, *
but as long a* you're here yet.why.- n
"There aren't any other ladles pres- tl

ent," Hayes tried to explain, "and I «
think perhaps." t!
"You'd better go," Slade finished *

for him, but not in his conciliatory
ton*., s
"But you don't understand." MaryObjected. - "He dossn't understand,* ktshe lumod to Hayes in a perplezed

way "My being here tonight meanH _I've given In," and she looked up jsearching? into her husband's forbiddingface. "I'm going out with you jvery night, nil the time, whenever

j
CASTOR IA 1In latau and Ckildrn. b.
Tin KM Ym Han Always Baigbt ,'J

polling off ber glove* and beginning a
o realize that her visit wu, for some t
mexplained reason, scarcely the euo- t
:em iho bed planned It to be.
la God's name, what did you oomo a

here for. Mary?" Blade finally de-Sbltdid I eons here for?" she
repeated blaoMy. "What did I come *
»ere for? Why, to please you. I \bought you'd be glad. 1 Just cant Jitand it with you living out of the J,louse, Dan. Lord, I haven't slept a *

ink since you left Aren't you tolas'
ag moT" and her voice trembled just phe leant bit
"Oh. Dan. It'# all over now. ain't j

t. our tlttV she began eagerly, catch- a
ng hla arm lmpulalvely and pressing ,c
ler face against hla coatsleeve, klsa- 8
ng the unresponsive broadcloth again T
tnd again. "We're making upl we'll d
to home together. It'll all be different
|ifter this, and 111 see you at the break'aettable mornings now," she finished ^
loyfully.
"Duh." she began again, "1* don't be- 1

jleve you've had a decent cup of cot*
feo since you left home. I'd like to I
make you a cup now, myself." and
ihe looked reflectively around the sen- is
itor's library as if she thought there
night possibly be some opportunity
jo brew a cup of coffee right then andBhera.
"Come on home, father." ehe urged, s

sailing him by the name of the old, ti
lid days, when they had both dreamed 1
>f little ones in their home, and pat- *
Ing hie arm lovingly, tenderly. "Mad b
it me yet?" eho qneetloned. "
Siade winced under the gentle touch 11

>f her hand on hie arm, and found it a

leceseary to turn away from the face
hat waa to sweet and penitent
"No," he stammered, "I'm not mad

it you, only this is no place to talk tibout our troubles." h"Well, well go along home," she ^
luggested. f
"No, I can't come now. You'd bet- e

er let Rob take you home," and he a
itarted for the door. v
Mary started after him, clutching at g

lis arm. n
'I've got to know what the matter

a now.I muBt.I must," she declared
rehfmently. 3
"Very well, Mary, as far as my

>lana go, I've"arranged my life differ- ,

mtly." *
' "Differently? > Differently? Haven't
given in?"
"It'e too late now. I'm sorry to

tay this, but you force me." o
"Walt a minute, Dan." She drew a

ong breath, as If nerving herself for
in ordeaL "You're going to eay tomnhingdreadful. Before you begiu 1
vent to say that I'll do anything to
5®t. things back just'the tame aa they
fife before.anything. There's nothngyou conld aak me I won't do.
lothlng! There! Now] Now go on,"
ind ahe sank weakly into a chair.
"Look here," Blade wae cruelly ab- (

upt. "This separation is permanent.
Nothing's going to change it."
"Separation?" Bhe gave him a

>lank, amazed stare. "Wby, Dan,
rho's talking about eeparatloi)? We
aur't be separated."
"We can be.we are. When I left

rou that night it was for good and
ill, Mary. We can't get along togethirand I've made up my mind to it.
it's settled."
"You mean to say you haven't

nlssed yer home? You havent want;dme to give in? You mean what's
lappened Is Cor tho best?" q"Yes," be answered Icily, r*
Mary gnsed at him in bewilderment.

'You're not the man I talked to fire
A-eeks ago. I don't know you. It 2
nust be the people about yon.or I
t's."iLike a flash the possibility of an* jjther woman came into her mind. .

3ut Bhe dismissed it as quickly as it
iad come. She would not insnit him ®
.or herself.or .their love by such a c
iuggcstion. t
"I am another man frrtn the one ^rou married," 81ade agreed, ''but you dvouldn't see'it."
"Is it my faulf ttiat I married a man c

vho's turned Into somebody else?" E
dary argued, fighting, fighting for her c
Ife, her happiness'.f6r him. "I marledyou, Dan. I married a poor young _

cllow who was hard worked and 1
lelpfcd him along. We started fair,
Jan, but this ain't fair,-" lapsing more 4l
nd more into poor grammar snd*dla- t
ect as her excitement rose. "You got d
>eyond me, but it was because I
worked and saved the pennies for you, t
/hlle you went out and got helped and
earned. Cooking-didn't learn me. 1
lldn't even .know I was -behind the
Imes or unsatisfactory yntll one day
w».- tBlade nervoudly assured himself
hat all tbe doors were tightly closed,
le suppressed the twinge of shame
or hie stealthy action by assuring
itmeelf that It was not fear.simply a
usiness caution. To his cowgrdly e
rrenching of his wife's heart he gave 0io thought at all. It was a move in
he game. He made It as dlspasslon*
tcly as one moves a chessman ^on t1
he board. Mary was looking at him P
rith a new light in her brown eyes p
b he turned to her again. She spoke \gain.
"It was all right until you made

hitt lucky deal, Dan, with the money c

(Continued Tomorrow.) ®
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For frost bitten ears, ringers and
tea; chapped hands and Hps, chtl,
tains, cold sores, red end rough
tins, there is nothing to equal
neklsa's Arnica Salve, stop# pain f(
onec and heals quickly. In every

n^t^rs^dnld bj^s^boxJmadj "

er^yUiiffl InU

»m Blount from J. O. Bryan on

tr!HE?S?2
on o( the lot purchased by Wm.

look 34. pace fit, being the same
ind confeyed by Wra. Blount to
mstln Clark by deed dated Februry16th, 1884. which Is duly reordedaa aforesaid In Book 56, page03; being the same lot of land oh
lunter Clark lived at the time Of
eatb.
Thla March 10th. 1»14.

HARRY MqMULLAN.dmlnlstrator of Hunter Clark, Deceased.
-12-4wc.

V RE PANTEGO DRAINAMK DISTRICT.
forth Carolina. Beaufort County.

J. A. Wilkinson and others,
re.

Morgan Farrow and others.
The Board ol><?r&lnase Commlslonersof theT*antego Drainage Dls

riot and all Other Land Owners and
'ergons Interested Therein are
[ereby Notified that a petition has
cen filed by W. R. Bowen and nuiorou8others named therein, aakizthat the Intercepting canal be
topped at Its present western terminus,and a cross canal constructdtherefrom to intersect the PansgoRun Canal for the reasons and
pon the terms recited in said petllon.A hearing thereon will bo
ad at the Courthouse In Washingcmon the 16 day of April, 1814,rhere and when all persons interwt«»Ha fn 'inHflnd 4~ ors-j

nd show cause, if any they have,rhy the petition should not bo
ranted and such order made as
aay be necessary to effectuate the
ame.
Given under my hand, this the

st day of April, 1914. ,
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.
-2-4wc.

NOTICE OP SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

>f sale contained in a certain MortageDeed executed on the 27th day
if April, 1906, by Joseph V. Harper
nd Hattle O. Harper, his Wife, to
he Home Building and Doan Association,which-said Mortgage Deed
s duly recorded in the office of the
teglstor of Deeds for Beaufort couny,1h Book 13.8, page 486, the nnersigncdwill, on Thursday, the 28th
tay of May, 1914, at the Court House
loor In Beaufort county, at 12
i'clock noon, offer for sale to the
dghest bidder for cash, the follow,
og described real estate, to-wlt:
That certain lot or parcel of land

ltuated in the city of Washington
md lying on the north side of Third
ireet and west side of Bridge
treet, beginning at the southwest
:orner of Paulino Dlckerson's Uno
n Third street, and running with
<hlrd street westwardly 26 feet to
saac Buck's southwest corner,
aence with said Buck's line north
AH feet, thence east with the W.
t. Myers line, 25 feet to Pauline
llckereon's line, and thence with her
ine south 210 feet tor the beginning,
t being a part of lot No. 25, In that
»aTt of the Town of Washington
jjdled Van Norden Town, and being
he same land conveyed to Joseph
f. Harper by O. B. Wynne, by doed
laled January 3. 1905, and duly reor'dedin the Register's office of
leaufort county on -the. 87th day
I April, 1906.
Default having been made in tfce

ayment of the Indebtedness securdby aald Mortgage Deed, this sale
s had in order that the proceeds
herefrom may be applied on said In
ebtednesa.
This 27th day of April, 1914.

IOMB BUILDING AND LOAN AB
80CIAT10N,Mortagee.
EDWARD L. STEWART,

Owner of tha Debt.
Sdward V Sthwart, Atty. 4-18.4twe

7.

LISTHfO TAXES. '

Notice la hereby given*(in. accordncowftib Section 23, ft the MachlnryAct), to alfpers<fcs in the City
f Washington. requirdSJto list proprtyor poll fir taxation, must reurnto the undesigned all*real.and
ersonal property which each taxayerahalf own on the 1st day of
lay, 1614.
1 can be found in my oflloe in the

Ity of Washington during the month
f May for the purpose or receiving
letr lists, and after that time the
is list will be closed.
Failure to list will subject you to:

PENALTY AND FORFEITURE.'

Please don't fail to tec me be*rethe expiration of the above,
lentioned time. >

Respectfully.
FRANK H. BRYAN.

ouat/ Lit TfikvT tor th. Cltr ot
WuhlMton. 4-18-Xwc

tlclea of personal property, to-wit:
All that cart*la Mock of goods.

.nTzz
ptaernalle now owned br the said H.
B. 3 til ley and uacd la connection
with the bottling plant known an
"The Southern Bottling Works"
which said bottling plant is located
on the South side of Water street
la the city of Washington, N. C., betweenMarket and Bonner streets,
in what Is known as the LathamStllleyBuilding.

It being the purpose and Intent
hereto to cover all of the property
of every kind, character and deserfption.located In ea>d building and
used In connection with said bottlingworks as aforesaid.
.Default having been made in tho

payment of the note secured by said
mortgage, said sale is t© be made
in accordance with terms of said
mortgage.

This 14th day of March, 1114.
GEO. H. ELLIOTT.

Mortgagee.
Edward L. Stewart, Att'y.
l-16-4wc.

In Che District Court of the VaMed
StatM for the Festw u District of
North Caroline.
la Bankruptcy. At Washington.
SERVICE Bl PUBLICATION

Xa the Matter of
N. B. SELBY A BON, a Partnership

and N. B. Selby and 6. S. Belby,
individually.

To C. 8. Selby, Greeting:
In pursuance of the following orderof publication signed by His

Honor, H. Q. Connor Judge for the
Eastern District of North Carolina
on March 15, 1914: "For the
reasons set forth In the foregoing
affidavit. It is ordered that service
of the subpoena herein be made up-
on respondent C. 8. Belby by publicationin the "Dally News," a newspaperpublished in the city of Washington,N. C., for six successive
weeks, as provided by Section 18
Bankruptcy Acts, as amended, and
Section 67 Judicial Code."
And for certain causes offered beforethe District Court of the Unltr

ed StateB of America, within and for
the Eastern .District of North Carolina,as a Court of Bankruptcy, we
command and strictly enjoin yon,
laying all matters aside and potwlthsandlngany excuse that yob
personally appear before our said
District Court to be holden at Wilson,N. C., within said District, the
19 day of May, 1914, to anaw r to
a petition filed by H. C. Oodman Co.
Southern Dry Oooda and Notion
Company, Etchlnson Hat to., (Jso.
A. Zlrckle A Co., The Royal Tailors,
and The Boltimore Baraln House, In
our said Court, pnQrlng that you
may ge adjudged a bankrupt and to
do further and receive that which
our said District Court shall considerin this behalf. TMe fon are
In no wise to omit, under the pains
and penalties of'What may befall
theroon.

Witness the Honorable H. O. Connor,Judge of said District, and the
Seal thereof, at Washington, this
the 26th day of March, 1914.

A. MAYO,
Deputy Clerk.

8-26-6 we,

. ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of Jas. H. Braddy, deceased. Ihte of
Beaufort county, North Carolina, this
Is to nottfy -all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 25th day of April,
1916, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All personsindebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 26th day of April, 1914.
MRS. ZADA T. BRADDT,

4-27-9 wc. Administratrix.

Iver Johnson, Reading
Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton end Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all w6rk guaranteed.
D. R. CUTLER

]« »«*»! * I
Oil V. II. MEWBOEN, *

Auro^^G."*^
DR. ERNEST W. DUNN
Osteopathic Physician

Chronic andNervous Dieeasesa SpecialtyTemporarily Located atII Haul Louise.
. HOURS:

Tact. 11:30-130; 3-5: 7-9I Thur. 4.30-6 p.m. 7-9| Friitty. 9-12: 130-330
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